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ON STATES' RIGHTS
Former Altorney-General
Delivers Notable Ad¬
dress at Exposition.

OHIO CAN CONTROL
ITS CORPORATIONS

Former Federal Ipviistigator
Asscrts Tliat Remedy Lies
Within Grasp of I'cowlt: of
His State.Oliio Day
Celebration J'roves

Grcat Featurc.

NOnFOI^K; VA. BeDtejnber 11..The
. lfii.-ition of Ohio State Dny at tlio
Jamestown Exposltlon was one of the
, reatcst featurea ln tbe expoultlon's en¬

tire hlstory. Thero wero hundreds of
visltora from the Buckoyo State, In-
cltfdlng Governor llarris, with Judson
Itarmon, of Cinclnnatl. former Attor-
].. y-iSi'ii- ral of tlie I'nlted Htotes. ora-
1«.r of thr- day.
Tho forrnali exerclses were hold In

tho Audltoi luin. Adclresses of welcome
¦were dcllvered by Governor Swanson.
for the .State of Virginia. and Lleuten-
nnt-Ctovernor Ellyson. of Virginia, on
l.ehalf of. the exposltlon, ropresenting
I.'lrector-General Harr. a native of Ohio,
who was unavoldably out of the* clty,
hihI President Tucker, who wns slck.
Oovernor Harris responded. Brnx-

ton W, Campbell, presldent of the Ohio
.lani'-Ktown Commlsslon, prcsided.

Three Oovernor*. There.
Governor Hlgglna, of Hhodo Island,

and the entire Rhode Island d-Hegettlon,
Mliich partlclpated ln that State's cele¬
bration yesterday, wero preucnt. Miisl.'
waa furiilShed hy th--Mexlcan Military
Natlonal Band, whlch rendered Ameri¬
ca 'i and other alru.
One of tho princlpal nvisicl featurea

was nn orlginal od*> by MIsb Anne Pratt
"Worthlngton. great-granddaughter of
Governor Thomns Worthlngton, the
fjrsl Cnltofi 8taten Senator from Ohio,
whose liiin-i". "Ail«*na." Iihm henn r»*pro-
duqed a*> tihlo's Stato Building at tho
exposltlon.
Followlng thn oxereises at the Audi-

Ohlo party tendered an of-
r at thf* Swiss Vlllage.
rnoori's feature was a mill-

Bullding was opened from
ftir a public reception. The

r- reception by Goverrtor and
took' place froni 8 to 10 1*.

Kf.
TMen for State*' ItlnhU.

Concludlng an historical addresa, Mr.
llarinon, wlio recently acted as Federal
Invcatigator ln mittors rolat'ng to so-

callcd trusts. and also as to alleged
rebatlng on somo of tho W*Htcrn rall¬
roads. made aii earneat plea for Statea'
rlphts nnd Justlited i-HBto controi of
corporatlons as opposed to federal
regulatlon. Mr, Hurnmn also sald hc
opposed th.* ldea of seeklng io limlt by
i.iw ihf* acqulallldn of fortnnes.

flevlewlng at some length tho close
rclutlonihlp exlstlng between Ohio and
Vlrglula, inasmuch as It was the latter
Cornmonwealth whlch closed the long
nnd often bltter ciispute among the
Statea over tholr clalms to tho West¬
ern territory wlilcli now Includes Ohio
und llve other States, Mr. llarinon de¬
clared Ihat lf any State moro than an¬
other could bo called the mother ol
ohio that Stato is Virginia, Contlnu-
lng. sald:

"That there. mlght be no auestlon
about the polltical future of the coun¬
try shf* save up. Virginia made and
Congress accepted her gr.int on the
express condltlon that "tho territory
no ceded shall he lald out nnd formed
Into States, not less than three not
moro than llve. to he dlsllnrt republi¬
can States and admitted members ol
tlm Federal Union. having the samt

rights of soverelgrity, freedom and ln-
Uependence as the other States."

"The people of Ohio cherlsh still, af

they always have done, tho "rights o:

sovereignty, freedom and Indepen-
ilenee," as well as the inainborshlp li
the Unlon; thus aecured to them. Tlu*.
mlght have galnod thoso otherwlse
but are none tho less grateful for thi
precautlon taken by Virginia whicl
assured them. And they Iihvc jus.tifloc
her by the use they have mado of those
rights.
"They realize that for n people whc

huvo set out to govern themselves tc
look to some one else, no matter who
to help govern them, Is a confesslor
of unfltness; They are proud of th(
Governor who when pleaded wlth tc
call for l-Wei'al ll'OOjfs sald Ohio couh
take care of herself, as sho dld.

Never IIi-kiiIu Authorlty.
''Thoy know that authorlty once sur.

rendered or qunlllled is never regainod
no matter how bltter tho regret. The*
havo lenrned tliat encroaehin_ powei
is sometimes well nieniit nnd alwayi
utrews Its pnth wlth atlraclivc presen
heuellts. And thoy havo tlnt sovcrelgi
vlrtuo of a freo people.patienco t(
eiuluro for n tlmo if need bo, while thej
work out through tholr own agenclc:
t lio rtllllcultles which changlng circuin
sianccs aro over presentlng.
"And the peoplo of Ohio huvo no cx

cuse for lupslng from tho vii'tuo o;
solf-rollance, Thoy havo shown tha
they know how Lu deal wlth trusts am
I'oiiiblnn tlons organlzed and concluctoi
lu doflanco of thu laws of trado am
tlie rules of falr doallng. They ai'i
«uro they better than olliors can cou
triil wlthout orlppiing tho corporation
they ureato and 11**; tho conditlons ui
whlch tlinsu o'rbatod by othorsovorelgn
ties mny do buslness within their hor
dors. And thoy aro not willlng to ylch
tho rlght to do thls to any othe
power, or to havo it qiiHlliU'd suvo .li;
tho condlUp.li,, to vyUich thoy havi
glven irrevpcahlQ cynseiit', that the;
mtisi not Justly with cespe'et to right
liiwfully acipiiied."

COU, OI3AI.I3HS Wll.l.
NOW RIAIvK IMtOTKS'

(Speciai to Tho Tlmos-l'ilspatch.)
.i a m B 's T o \v n b xro,srn O [

OIIOUNDS, Seiitcinber ll.-Th,. annuii
meeting- of the Ihtepnatlonal Councll o
notiill Coal Mei'cliauts wus held tttth
l.'xposltion Grounds to-day, the assooiu
tlons represcnliid at tlie meolliig boln
j. r^Quyimeii ttn I'lfth rage.i

Governors Higgins, of Rhode Island, and Hatris, of Ohio, and Their Staffs,
NoW at the Jamestown Mtyosition to Attend Their State Celebrations

Governor IlnrrlM nnd Governor Illgnina nre ncnfctl In the cenfre o* Ilie flrat row In Ilie order niinied. Next flovcrnor lltgglnn im ldoiitennnl-Govcrnor Ellynon, of Virginia.

Of OCEAN LIES
Great Cunard Lincr Will Com¬

plete Voyagc Under Five
'

Days.

REPORTED AT SABLE ISLE

Unless Ocean Grcyhotind En-
counters Fog She Will Break

Record.

NEW TOniv, Soptember 11.The
gla.'it turhlne steamer Lusltanla, whlch
Is btiftctlng Its way across the A.tlan-
tlc on Ita flrst trip to America, fcaJ
"found herself."
Uulike most steamers, the blg llner

has heen ahaJten together on the Ilrst
trip and ls maklng the hest time ever

made on a westbound Journey across
the Atlantlc.
For the twenty-four hours endlng at

noon to-day Ihe run of. the shlp was
570 knots, an average of 23 3-1 knots
nn hour, nnd wlth bcaullful weather
forecaat. thoro is little doubt that the
shlp wlll rc-ach Sandy Hook llght-
shlp under llve days for the trip. The
last offlclal report of tho shlp wus
when she was picked up by the Capo
Hace wlreless statlon at 5:20 o'clock
thls mornlng.
The latest news of the Lusitania was

received from the llarconl wlreless
station at Sable' Island, which statlon
came Into communlcutlon wlth the llner
at 11:2(1 to-nlght. eastorn standurd time.
The steamer was then one hundred and
tifty miles west of the statlon.
All aro well aboard, and the turblnor ls
rushlng at high speed on her record-
breaking voyage to Now York.
The unpleasast weather which-Now

York lias suffcred from to-day had tiot
reaelied so far to sea as to Interfcre
with the progress of the Lusltanla, and
while It ls ha-f-y off Sandy Hook to-
night. tho weather department forecast
Bays tlie tiullcatlons are that shlps
leavlng Thursday will have falr weath¬
er as far as the Orand Banks.
Unless the Lusltanla should encmin-

ler fogs or some accldent should hap¬
pen to her machinery, thero seems to
be no doubt that she will succeed in
lowering tlie record for the trip across
the Atlantlc.
The Cunard I^iuer Lucania, tho hold-

er 'if the llne's record for tho trip.
which left Queenstown shortly before
the Lusitaiiia, reported by wirelcss ofl
Cape llaee at 3 o'clock this afternoon

lt is ngured thut tho Lucanla should
rea-h Sandy Hook about midnight Frl¬
day. Thls will make her run abou!
llve days and sevonteen hours, ten
hours behlnd her record. At the pres¬
ent rate of speed nialntained by the
two shlps, tho Lusltanla should arrlve
ut least twenty hours ahead of the
Lucanla. lf tho Lucania has been rte-
Invecl by had weather comlitlo^: the
Lusltanla must havo e-aenped those
conditlons or ls speedlng ahead wlth¬
out regard to them.

¦ . ¦

WATCHED HIS LEG
GROUND TO PULP

Employe of Locomotive Works
Has Harrowing Experience.

In SeFious Condition.
William L. Slate'r of No. 531 Nortl

Blgh'tberith Street, sufferecl u palnfu
aml dangorous accldent yestordn*.
mornlng nt 11 o'clock at the Locomo
llve Works, nnd is reported to bo h
it serlous condition nt the Clty llospl
tal.

Slnter had the harrowing exporlonc.i
of seclng lils rlg.lu lliuh slowly grounc
Into a cog Vvheol, while he vulnly ou
deavorod (o oxtrlcato hlmself. Ills toi
was Ilrst taught ln tho cog, whlch li
part of. a. machlne used ln tho tnunu
faotui'o of steani shovcls, and as tlu
wheel turned tho grnsp on his leg he
cuiiie moro Ilrm, and not until lils en
tlre llmji below tho kneo wus giimiK
li> a pulp could his fellow-workmoi
stop iho m.ic|"!ine.

UUSSIA.X I'OI.ICM AI1R
KII.I.I-.I) IIV TlOHItOHIS'l

GIlODNOli, KUSSJA, Septembor 11.-
lSx-Chlef of Pollco Muttsovltch, o

Itialystock, where the aiitl-Jowlsh out
breaks ooonrrecl ln June, liioti, yfiw
nuii-inlly wounded by a terrorlst hor.
to-day.
Tho imui who nttaoked Mattsevltcl

was captured.
,IRKUTSK, SiniORIA, Septombor II

.Tho Chlof of tlio .Secret POIioc. ItOI'-J
Uavtrllolf, waa aa«awslnuU-a toftltiyt

TS
OF

North Carolina Wins .Important
Point in Rate Litigation

Case.

EXAMINE BOOKS AND RECORDS

Over Protest of Counscl for Rail¬
way, Master Montgomery

Entcrs Order.

WASHINGTON, D. C, September II..
j Over the protest of rounsol for the
State of North Carolina In the rate case

Jbelng heard by U.ieclal Standlng Master
Montgomery as the representative ot

j Judge Prltchard, of tlie United States
Circuit Court, next Wednesday, Sep¬
tember lSth, was llxed a-s the dny to
bogln tlie exarnlnatlon of the books of
the Southern Railway. Judge Mont¬
gomery decllned to modify hls rullrig
as outllned informally .yesterday, and
tlie formal order Issued to-dny pro-
vides that the complalnant produce be¬
fore hlm at the office of A. H. Plant.
comptroller of the railway, "'all books,
papers and documents pertinent to, and
hearing upon. the Issues raised in this
proceeding." to be opened to the. in-
spectlon of the defense under the su-

pervislon of the standing master; the
books, papers and documents lo be in
tho custody of the comptroller. "or
other otllcers whose buslness lt is to
keep the books."

In his formal order Judge Montgom¬
ery said that "the language and lntont
of the motion can mean nothing else
than that the standlng master by his
order turns over to the attorneyg of
the defendants and an accountant of
their own selectlon the books. docu¬
ments and papers of the complalnant,
¦wlthout any legal llmitation nr other
rc-straltit." The standlng master ru-

fused to take that actlon.
Speaker Justlce announced that if

the standing- master did not intend to
restriot the examlnation the order is
satisfactory. General Courfsel Thom,
for tho Southern Railway, sald that
he dld not object to an.v Inspcction ot
the books on matters pertinent to the
case.

Judge Montgomery announced that
he could see no reason for maklng
any change in hls order; and he de-
clined to hear argumonts thnt the time
fixed was too early to glve tlie Statr
opportunity to securo a good account¬
ant.

D. XX'. I.um, englneer of nialntcnancc
of way and constructlon, when the
hearing was begun to-day, testiflod lt
would cost $55,000,000 to reproduce the
proportles ln'North Carolina operateil
by the Southern Railway. I.. Groen,
freight trafflc manager, furnlshed sup-
plementai-y' llgurcs. The hearing tvas
then closed so far as the Southern
Railway ls concerned ln thn introduc-
tion of testimony in support of Iti;
claim that the now rntc law in North
Carolina is conliscatory.

GIVESBABY POISON;
MOTHER FRANTIC

Securiiig Fast Horse, Race Witli
Death Is Made.Saves

Baby.
PHl'IUKItlCKSIJUHG, VA., -Soptemhei

11..Mrs. B; O. BrookH, of .StafYon
county, near this clty. to-dny mlxci
what she thought was paregorlc ln tlu
mllk for her threo months'-old gir
baby. It wns laudanum", "When thi
mother dlsoovered the mlstake shp be
came friintic. Sho Informed tlie fathe
and grniulfnther. A fast horso wm
hitched to a buggy. and (llo bnb;
liroiiH'lit. hero oir-n dead run In Dr. .1
K.- Biliney. Two othor doolol'S wqri
suiiimuned. nnd nftcr strcnuotis treut
ment, tlie baby wan saved. Thn horse
a llno iinlmni, can\e near dylng trou
belng ovcfheated, hut survlvon.

rAHMKU COMMITS Sl'ICinK /
11Y IIANGING IIIMSI3l.il.' l.Y I1AR1>

.Speclal to Tho Tlmes-lJlspntcli. ) :.

WINSTON-SAU'M, N- C S.iptombei
11,.Wremt Rodanliamer, a protnlrien
farnw rosUilng a (ovv nillen soutli.o
town,- comiiiitteil suicl.lc this mornliu,
hy luuigiiiK lilinseii' in iii.s barn "\yiti
n I'op'o. Deccusoii wus tlilrly-live ye.ori
old, nnd his' family suy thoy cun Kivi
no renson for lils rush apt. llorloiUmmei
wns a member ol' two soi-ret orders am

j'was liekl in the lilsliost csUtu-

CLERK DEFAULTER
TOLtt

Cliarlc? E. Letten Ts Accuscd of
Ejnbezzling Probably

$200,000.

DEFAULTER DISAPPEARS

Employe of Tax Collcctnr's Of¬
fice Leaves Large Shortage

Eehind Him.

NEW ORLEANS, LA., Septomber 11.-.
A defalcatlon In State tax collection
which the pollce to-nlght announced
amounted to at least $107,0;(>. and mlght

f*T*a(?»i **?O0.0f/0-was discOvored to-day
on "the "doOKs of Charges E. lytten. chlef
clerk to John 'Fltzpatrlck. State tax
collector of the Flrst District ln New
Orleans.

.Mr. I'-itzpatrick. who was formerly
Mayor of New Orleans, has announced
that he wlll make good whatever the
shortage may be. Letten, who ls flfty-
IIvo yoars old, for nineteen years has
been one of tho most trusted men In
the department. Up to to-nlg-ht the
[pollce had not been ablo to get a
I'trace of what was done wlth the miss-
Ing money.

iir. Fltzpatrlck, after examining tho
books, said tlio shortago appeared to
have begun four yoars ago and to havo
been hldden by uslng dellnquent taxes
and the current yeur taxes to cover

jCp the deliclt In the prevlous year.
Four days, ago Mr. Fltzpatrlck called
for the final statement of the 19061 taxes earller than his chlef clerk had
prepared to make lt.
Letten worked wlth Mr, Fltzpatrlck

two days, hclplng preparo thls state¬
ment, and yesterday suddenly left the
offlee undor plea that ho must see a
doctor. Mr. FLtzpatrick found thnt
Letten had not gone to the doctor and
immedlately opened the chlef clerk's
ctesk, the revelatlons followlng.
The pollce have not yet securod nny

clues to tho mlssing man's -whero*
abouts.

GOVERNOR GLENN
HIGHLY PLEASED

North Carolina Executive Confi-
dent State Will Win in

Rate Case.
¦WASHINGTON, D. C. September 11..

Governor R. B. Glenn, of North Caro¬
lina, arrived here to-day and had .1
conference wlth the attorneys for the
Stato engaged in the tnking of testi¬
mony In tho rate hearlng affoctlng the
Southern Rallway. He oxpressed hlm¬
self as hlghly pleased wlth the eon¬
duct of the case and the cross-examlnn.-
tion by tho Stato's attoruoys, whlch
ho said. eleveloped facts that would bo
materlal to the Stato. Ho thoughl
that North Carolina would. wln oul
ln Iho eontroversy. Exports, he addod
had been ,at work ln North Carolina
getting up evldence, and they wlll be¬
gln the oxnmlnatlo'n of wllnesses noxt
week.
He declared that tlio roads operatliij

Ih North Carolina wero abundantly oblt
to stand tho reduced rate, and lu
was cor.tldent of the outcome.
Governor Glenn wlll leavo hero to-

morrow mornlng for Atlantlc, City
N. .1.

HUNTING NEGRO
TO LYNCH HIM

Wifc of Pennsylvanla Farniei
.Victim 01 a linital

' Assault.
IVTLT.lA.MKl'l.l'T. PA., ReptPmhvr II

I. A poasb of farmors ls searohlng tin
Ico.unirv near tho vlllage of' Lliulcn
ilvo mllcs from here, for a tramp, wln
thls mornlng went to tlie fai-inluiusi
of Clarence Hiit-tmnn aml crlniinall;
iissaulted Mrs. Hartman.

Airs. lliu'tliiiin, who Is I wenty-eigli
yeiii's old, was alone In Iho houso, am
though she Coutjhl (lesporutely, \vn
olioked by tlie man. The U'urnp, wln
is iioiioved to bc a negro, is though
to ho hldlng nenr tlm fiiniihouso. Tli.
pollco of this cltv nro nldlng In tlu
soiirch. Mrs, llnrtiiinu inudo her wa:
to the noarest neitfhbor, a nillo dls
tiuit from her home,' 11 luilf-houj* af

i iu (he a.i'uuli, und _uvc the uhum.

TO ATTACK VALIDITY

State of Georgia, in Railway
Cases, Will Assail Con-

stitution.

NOW PREPARING DEMURRER

Valiclity of Amendment Ha:-
Never Before, Been Tested

bv Courts.

ATLANTA, GA., Septcmber 11..The
State of Georgia will attack the vnlld-
Ity of the fourteentli ampridment to
tbe ftionstltutlon nf the Unlted Statos
In the pondlng railroad rate litlgatlon
that has been lnstltuted in both the
State and Federal courts. The State
also will make the polnt that the
dcfetulants In the suits have nothing
to do wlth tho enforcement of the
reduced passenger rates. The two Is¬
sues wlll ho ralsed through demurrcr
now being prepared.
The Central of Georgla Rallroad's

ult to prevont the enforcement of
tho new rates is set for hearlng Sop¬
tember 16th before Judge Newman
or some othtr United States judge, and
that of tho Atlanta and West Polnt
has been set for the same dato ln
tho Fulton County Superior Court.
Although questloned by many, the

valldlty of the fourteentli amendment
has never been attacked In court.'ln
the pending rate lltlgutlon the rall¬
roads seek protection of tho Fcdernl
government under tho fourteentli
amendment. alle'_lng that the order of
the Georgla Railroad Commission is
conflscatory hecausc It denles them
t-qual rights under tho law.

THORNTON NOW
WELL IN LEAD

Fairfax Man Given Sixly Votes
Ahead of Machen by Unof-

l'icial Returns.

ALKXANORIA. VA., September 11..
Unofllcial returns received ln thls clty
up to noon to-day from nll but two or

three preclncts in the Fourteentli Sen-
ntortul Dlstrict indlcnte that II. Kweil
Thornton, of Falrfnx county, leads
State Senator Lewls H. Machen','. lof
thls clty, by slxty votos for tho Dom-
ocratlc nomlnatlon for the Stato Sen-
iite, and it Is more than probablo thal
the preclncts not heard from will In¬
crease Thornton's plurullty to nhoiil
soventy-flve. Late last night it was
clalmed at Mr. Maohen's headquartors
tliat ho was twenty-four votes ahencl
of Thornton, but reports froin remotc
distrlcts tlils mornlng dispolled thnl
idoa. Somo of Mr. Muchon's friends dc
not concede the electlon of Thornton
however, and stlll hopo that tho olllclnl
count wlll show that tho Alexandiia
man has won out by n small plurullty
But thn tinofiioial roports como from
such roliuble sources that thero Is little
doubt that Mr. Thornton Is tho wlnnoi
hy any where from fifty to sevonty-llvc
votes. Aleximder J. Wedderburn, the
other Falrfnx county candldato, was
not a factor ln tho flght.

-.-,

BOY RAN OFF
WITH CIRCUS

Parents Telegraph to Richmond
Police, Who Make Arrest

I Icrc.

Artnlslenil Dlxon, n foui'teen-yenr-
old Washlngton clty boy, ran away
from homn a dny or two ngo, jolned
forces Wlth Gentry Brothera Clrcus
nnd wlth. thom camo to Itlclunond.* Hlt*
father tologrnphed tho Richmond po¬
llco to Kiok out for filiu, and yester¬
day aftonioiiii SorgeiuU MoMnhon went
to the show gi-iiiiuds und arrested tlv
boyi Inklng- him to tho Second Po¬
llce Statlon, Although a chargo of
being a fugillve, froni Justlce wus en-
tctt'il itgiitnst lilm; It Is thought that
pureiitnl J.up.lo* ls nll that youii,.'
Dlxon wlll hnve to Cttee un lils reuin
l(> \Vnsliln.st;toii.
Two (luys of olreus llt'e liad iihoui

cured hlm of bls deslro to see tlu
world,'. alul whon nireslcd ho ex'.
lircusiil lils euth'i.* wlllliioiiess tu s<
ou b.'.'.l: Uoii.o.'

On Starting for Fatal Trip Leaves
Letter Renouncing His

Wife.

HIS TRAGIC DEATH
REVEALS SECRET

When Conductor J. W. Joyner
Was Killed, Family Skeleton

Appeared.

WOULD NOT LIVE WITH WIFE

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. Septemper
11..Captnln J. XV. Joyner, conductor
of a freight train between thls clty
and Charlotte, was killed Instantly at
Mooresvllle thls afternoon. He was

swinging~to a ear when the train en¬

tered the Mooresville yard. Hls head
struck a telephone or tolegraph pole
and ho was thrown under the train,
hls bodv being horribly mangled. Be-
foro leaving thls mornlng Captaln
Joyner left n letter for hls wife, who
is twelve years his senior, telling her
that he would not live with her any
longer. The couple had been boarding
at the WIn'stonia Hotel ln thls city
since Fobruary, comlng here from
Ashevllle, where they wero married
five years ago. Mrs. Joyner ls a na¬

tive of Colorado. Her first husband
died ten years ago. She has a married
daughter llving at Norfolk, Va., who
ls cultured and reflned. Sho and her
husband spent two weeks hero this
summer. Mrs. Joyner went to Moores¬
vllle- thls evenlng to accompany the
remalns ot her husband to Ashevllle.
where hls mother resides, nnd whero
the Interment will take place;

Wlfe Inteutled to Sue.
Mrs. Joyner, who ls a woman of re-

finement, revealed to friends a few
days ngo that she thought Captaln
Joyner's love and devotion had been
won by a young woman residing in
Charlotte N. C, and that sho had
frustrated his plans to many thls
gir'. Mra. Joyner went to Mooresville
yesterday to have some dentnl work
done. Upon her return this afternoon
sho found tho letter from her hus¬
band. saylng he had made up his mlnd
not to live with her nny longer. Just
beforo belng advlsed of' her husband's
death Mrs. Joyner cohsulted a law
firni hero as to what actlon sho would
ta-.e in vlew of the knowledgo of her
husband's love for a-nother woman,
nnd tlie lnformatlon rovealod to her in
tho letter recelved froiri hlm. Captaln
Joyner's friends refuse to bollevo thnt
'ln commltted suiclde. The impresston
prevails that Captaln Joyner's death
was tho result of an accident.

, -.-..

WEST VIRGINIAN
WINS HEIRESS

J,'E. Davis to Wed Miss Molly
Maxwell, Worth Three

Millions.

ISpeclal to Tlio Tlmes-DiHpatch.l
GLEN COVE. U I.. September 11..

Tho engagement of Miss Molly Max¬
well, ono of tho hest-knowu young
women ln Brooklyn society, to J. E. Dn-
vts, of Davls. W. Va., wns announced
yesterday afternoon at her mother's
country home here. Tho woddlng wlll
tako placo ln October.

Mlss Maxwell is the youngest daugh¬
ter ot the Into Eugeno Dascelles Max¬
well, and at her mother's death wlll
bbcorae holr to not less than $3,000,000.
She is admitted to be ono of tho most
beautiful glrls in Klngs county, and
ls an onthtislastii; horscwunian.

WKSTEK.V CXEvOX JlAKKS
NO CUT IN DIVUJ13XD

NEW YOHK, September 11..Thf
board ot directors of thn Westen
Unlon Telogrnph Company to-day de¬
clared the regular ipiar-terly dlvtclem
of 1 i-i per cent. on tlio capital stock
nnd adopted the resolutlons passed bj
tlie executive commltteo yesterday
pralslng and apprpvlng tlio conduct. o

the Htrlk'o by ITosidont Clowry atn
other otllc-'i-s.

t'MI'lUlV.S AWAIIO IS
IllMiEKIT TO WOHKKIt!

MAIIONI5Y CITY, UA.. Seplembor U
.I'tuplt-e Nelll, of tho anthracite striki
nwnrd coiniiilssloii, lui.s announced tlu
average price of coui at Tldewtttor dur¬
lng- August us $4,87.

Thls glvos the niltte workers thre.
per cent. above tlie basis for August
nn liuTi'us<j of gnu pet,* cent, over last
,monUi.

CHIEF OF BAGGAGE

VlillcrRccapturcdln Lon¬
don and Held for Rich¬
mond Authorities.

OFFICERS WILL
. GO AFTER HIM

Scotlarid Yard Officials ;L'anc]
Alleged Crook, Who Made Scn-

sntional Escape from New
York City Prison

Few Months
Ago.

Lewls Mlller. nllas Albert Lewls,
sald to be the head of a notorlous
gang of baggege thleves, who es-

caped from tho Tombs ln New York
Clty somo months ago, has been ar¬

rested In London, England. nnd Is be¬
lng held for the RIchmond authorl¬
tles. Chlef of Pollce Worner received
a telegram yesterdny to thls effect
from Chlef of Detectlves McCafferty,
of Now York Clty, who wns advlied by
cable of the arrest, whlch had just
been mado by the Scotlaml Yard ofh-
clnls.
Mlller or Lewis is alleged to be the

chlef of a gang whose depredatlons
throughout the country have brought
them Into tho greatest prominence,
and (or whom the detectlve. forces of
a dozen rallroads have been scourlng
the country. Two members of the
gang, llenry Allen nnd Lowls Rodgor*.-.
ara now In tho Stato Penltontlary
sorvlng flve-yoar terms, having boon
convicted In the Hustlngs Court of tho
clty 6f RIchmond, and both men are
sald to be wanted elsewhere when
their term in the Virginia prlson ex.-
plres.

SrllNlltltMlllI IvHI'llllf.
Speciai Agont L. L. Scherer. of the

Cliesnpeake nnd Ohio Railroad, work¬
lng In conjunctlon wlth the Richmond
clty detectlve force, made out a caso
agalnst the. three men, Mlller, Allen
and Rodgers. The latter was arrested
in RIchmond. MiUer. allas Lewls, wlth
Allen. --was arrested Iii New York Clty
ond lodged In tho Tombs. The men
gave evldence of having almost un-
licnlted capital, offerlng to furnish bail
ln practlcally any artiount, and ein-
ploylng ivciy pieans known to the law
to escape extradltlon *to Vlrglnbi.
flghtiug tholr case thro.ush every
court, and employing well-known Now
York lawyers.
Just beforo they were to be flnittly

turned over to the Virginia authorl¬
tles Mlller made n most sensntlonal es-
enpo from the New York Clty prlson.
sald t<> be the flrst esctipe of a prisoner
for many years, a-d nn escape whlch
carried with it n susplclon ofihrlbery
and trlckery, whlch has never been
fully explalned.
From tho slorl"- publlshed at the

linfo It seems that when tho turnkey
camo to their door to remove thom to
another cell, tho two men made a mur-
derous attack on the ofllcer and over-

powered hlm long enough for Mlller
to make bls escape. Allen wns recap-
tured and 'later turned ovor to the Vir¬
ginia authorities, and wus shortly af¬
terward brought to tho Richmond jall.
Mlller hns not slnce been heard from
uniil the announcement of his capture
In London.
Rogers und Allen, made a sonsatlonal

attompt to escape from tho RIchmond
jall, sawlng their way through the so-
calloii "tool proof" cells of the new

strueture, nnd all but securlng their"'
freedom. Had not the plot been dls¬
covered In odvanco of the attempt
they would probably have been suc¬
cessful. They were both soon after
brought to trial in the Hustlngs Court
of tho Clty of Richmond and glven
llve years Ih the pe'niteh'tlary. The wife
ot Allen, who was ln jall ln Richmond
for some tlmo, was dlsmlssed by th«
pollce as there wns no dlrect evldence
agalnst her, und ns she was ln a se¬
rlous stato of health.
Mlller was known to the Chesapeake

and Ohio detectlves and to the Rich¬
mond pollco forco as Charles Mlller;
ln New York, when captured, and
among those who offered to go hin
bail to any amount, he wns known us
Lewls Mlller; In London, it is under-
stood, ho has boen known as Albert
Lewls, und was arrested under that
namo.

Stepa to be Tnkon.
Chlef Worner said last night that ho

would at onco consult with Common¬
wealth's Attorney Folkes aa to the
proper method to pursuo ln securlng'
tho prisoner, who will be brought to
Richmond for trlul as soon as posslble.

lt ls understood that the Governor
wlll havo to take the matter up wlth
tho Washlngton clty authorltles, who
wlll linndlo tho nogotlutlons through
tho Brltlsh Embassy, und when all tho
papers havo been signed two or moro
ottlcers of tho Richmond force wlll
ho iisslgned by tho Govornor to go to
London nnd hring tho prisoner buck.
Meanwhtlo Chlof Worner has wlrod lils
thanka to tho New York Detectlve
Bureau and to Chlef McCnfferty for
tholr nsslstance In the inattor, and
has cabled to tho London pollco au¬
thorltles to hold Mlller for tho Vir¬
ginia requlsltlon papers, whlch wlll
be Issued ns promptly os posslUle.
The case agalnst thls notorlous

gang, whoso operatlons have oxtended
ln every dlrectlon, wus worked up by
Mr. L. L. Scherer, speciai agont n(
ttfio Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad,
ably assisted by the Richmond pollco,
who did excellent work. Mr. Seherni
trnveled all over tho Unlted Statos ln
pursult of alleged criminals, whom hc
belleyOB to be among tho worst now

operatlng in tho country. Certalnly
they nre well flxed flnanclully, and
ln every nlace huvo found powerfui
frlen.ls, as for Instance thoso Who
alded in the escape of Mlller rrom thn
New York authorltles. and tho un-
known partles who suppllod the tools
to Rotigers und Allon for cutttiig their
way out of the Richmond Jall.
There was much sth' among thft

Richmond pollco last night over thn
rumor thnt ono or more otllcors would
bo liciuilcl io go to London for thi*
distlnguished prisoner, and urouwd
the pollco statlon thero wore u nuin-
bor of ambltlous ottlcers who' wcr«
willlng to undnrtake the iol> nf land**:
Ing Mlller eafely lu Uie Klvhiuoa*
Jull


